Last of a se ries on F-111 options

  

The per ni cious myth about the

F-111 is that the air craft is structur ally un safe be cause of age and
could soon fall out of the sky. This
is ab surd.
The F-111, in struc tural terms,
is ar gu ably the saf est air craft in
ADF ser vice. With struc tural,
cold-proof load test ing, it is the
only ADF air frame where pri mary
structural in teg rity can be dem onstrated as safe.
The F-111 fleet has con sid erably more air frame struc tural fatigue life than the F/A-18A fleet – if
fa tigue were the driv ing is sue the
Hor nets would go first. While most
mod ern fight ers are built for a
6,000 hour fa tigue life, the F-111
was built for 10,000 hours. DSTO
con cludes 2020 is achiev able.
Be cause of the orig i nal in tention to fly the F-111 air frame off
car ri ers, our F-111s in her ited a
heavily over built, com mon structural de sign. So tough is this airframe that sev eral air craft,
se ri ously dam aged in land ing and
take off ac ci dents, were re built under the `FrankenVark’ pro gram.
The RAAF’s A8-112 flew home after a fuel tank overpressure event
which would have torn a lesser aircraft to pieces.

F-111: Our soundest aircraft
this crit i cal com po nent.
The RAAF’s wing re place ment
pro gram re sulted from gaps in the
fa tigue anal y sis of the FB-111A/
F-111C `long’ wing and de lays in
ana lys ing fa tigue test ar ti cles in
Aus tra lia. With per haps 90 per cent
or more of its key, fa tigue-limited
com po nents con cen trated in the
wings, the fa tigue life of the RAAF
fleet can be ex tended by swaps as
long as sur plus wings re main in
mothballs in the US – some 200
air frames, many un der 3000 hours.
Ad di tional wing hours can also
come from reskinning, fas tener rework ing and se lec tive com po nent
re place ment, as is done with the
B-52H, B-707 and other types.
The alu minium hon ey comb
sandwich skins can be re placed
with DSTO-devised and more dura ble and tougher car bon-fibre
com pos ite re place ments.

Avionics
Avi on ics retro fits are not an issue given the size of the F-111 –
with newer liq uid cool ing this becomes even eas ier. With large ra dar
and avi on ics bays it can ac com modate many al ter na tives.
There are no ob vi ous en gi neering rea sons why the F-111 can not
be life-extended into the 2030-2040
pe riod, like the US Air Force
B-52H and B-1Bs – both programmed for use un til 2040, us ing
small block retro fits dur ing scheduled down time.

Bud get spikes
A bil lion dol lars buys very few
shiny new fight ers, but it does buy
an enor mous amount of life-ex tension up grades on the F-111 fleet.
New fighter buys put enor mous cost
spikes into the bud get. Incremental,
life-extending up grades on the
F-111 can be spread over de cades
Engines
in small block up grades.
The ex ist ing pool of TF30 enWhy is there so lit tle in ter est
gines will last un til at least 2020.
within De fence in the idea of exGE ini ti ated de sign work on adapt- tend ing the life of the F-111? The
ing the F110 ret ro fit kit for the
bud get crunch be tween 2005 and
F-14B/D to the F-111 dur ing the
2015 is a ma jor agenda item.
early 1990s. In prin ci ple, an F-111
De ferring F-111 re place ment deret ro fit with high-thrust,
fers sig nif i cant ex penses in buy ing
low-maintenance F110 en gines,
new. Pushing F-111 re tire ment from
Wings
com mon to the F-16 fleet, is a
2020 to 2030 pushes re place ment
The main fa tigue is sue in the
low-risk, low-cost con ver sion.
ex pen di tures back a de cade, 2040
F-111 has al ways been the wings,
With an en gine ret ro fit the F-111 two de cades.
es pe cially the D6AC steel wing
can have a pro pul sion pack age
If the US can do this with the
pivot fit ting (WPF) at the wing
sup port able well past 2030. In
larger, F-111-like B-1B and the
root. The wing-centre carryterms of raw aero dy namic ca pa bil- much older B-52H, why must Austhrough box (WCTB) has had very ity the F-111 out per forms ev ery tra lia fol low a path so dif fer ent?
few prob lems sta tis ti cally. DSTO
thing in the mar ket other than the Stretching the F-111 is a cheap and
Mel bourne re garded the WPF as a F/A-22A – newer en gines would in- low risk way to save tax pay ers’
pri or ity and de vised a mod i fi ca tion crease that mar gin.
money with out sac ri fic ing vi tal cawhich ar gu ably `fa tigue-proofs’
pabilities.
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